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T
heDoklamdebatehasmissedone
key element: The mutual with-
drawaldealwasclinchedjustafter
Chinese President Xi Jinping
replaced the chief of the People

LiberationArmy’s (PLA) joint staff depart-
ment.This topmostposition–equivalent to
the chairmanof theUS joint chiefs of staff –
wascreatedonlylastyearaspartofXi’smili-
tary reforms to turn the PLA into a force
“able to fightandwinwars”.
The Doklam pullbacks suggest that the

removedchief,GeneralFangFenghui,was
anobstacletoclinchingadealwithIndiaand
probablywas responsible for precipitating
thestandoff inthefirstplace.Fangwasfired
justdaysafterhehostedAmerica’shighest-
ranking military officer, General Joseph
Dunford.
Tobesure, thiswasnot thefirst timethat

PLAbelligerenceintheHimalayasimposed
diplomaticcostsonChina.Aclassiccasewas
whathappenedwhenChinesePresidentXi
JinpingreachedIndiaonastatevisit inSep-
tember 2014. Xi arrived on PrimeMinister
NarendraModi’sbirthdaywithastrangegift
for his host— a predawn Chinesemilitary

Smartcity templatescan
enhance localgovernance
The mission can provide civic authorities with stable
leadership to improve administration and services

bymunicipalcommissionerswhoaretrans-
ferred regularly. The lack of institutional
memoryinmunicipalitiespreventsprojects
frombeingimplementedinatimelymanner,
eveniftheleadershipchanges.TheSPV,how-
ever,willhireaCEOtoimplementthemission
and could have more stable leadership to
ensurethat theplanis implementedbetter.
Second,theSPVhasthelibertytodevelop

new processes between people and depart-
ments and streamline decision-making to
ensurebetter coordinationbetweendepart-
ments. Municipalities are often restricted
fromachievingsimilarformsofefficiencyas
theyareencumberedbytheirsizeandpropen-
sitytoworkinsilos.Third,mostmunicipali-
ties donot have strong financeswhile SPVs
couldgeneratehighercreditratingsandallow
cities to have greater access to funding,
throughfeesandthedebtmarket.
TheSPVstructurewascreatedtocircum-

venttheproblemsassociatedwithmunicipal-
ities and ensure greater efficiency in plan-
ning,implementingurbandevelopmentpro-
jects and accessing finance in Indian smart
cities.IfcitiesutiliseSPVsasameansofdem-
onstrating to India the need for interactive
departments,stableleadershipandfinances
whichcouldthenbetransferredtoanelected
official in the future, like a mayor, there is
hopeof ensuring that the ‘rights andobliga-
tions’ are utilised efficiently and smartly to
better both urban governance and deepen
democracy,bothinvalueandpractice.
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n A flooded street in Chennai. The Smart City Mission can streamline decisionmaking to
ensure better coordination between departments to tackle urban challenges REUTERS
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T
heSmartCitiesMission(SCM)prom-
ises to bring India into the 21st cen-
tury of governance and this is no
meanfeatgiventhenegativepercep-

tionofmunicipalities.TheSCMrequireseach
smart city to create a parallel institution
called a ‘Special Purpose Vehicle’ (SPV),
whichisdelegatedthe‘rightsandobligations’
of themunicipality.
The two institutions are interrelated but

theexacttermsoftheirhierarchyareunclear.
Thisambiguitycouldhampercollaborative
efforts between the bodies and democratic
processes.Thus, it is imperativetoask:How
canSCMcreate efficiencies in local govern-
ancewhilestrengtheningdemocracy?
AnSPVisregisteredasalimitedcompany

and is composed of a small board of people.
AccordingtoastudybytheCentreforPolicy
Research,theboardcomprisesbureaucrats,
withasmatteringofmunicipal-levelelected
representatives.TheSPVisapowerfulideain
boostingtheefficiencyofurbangovernance,
however,withoutclarityon its relationship
with themunicipality and how citizens can
holditaccountable, itrisks failure.
First, thestrongestasset theSPVoffers is

stableleadership.Indiancitiesaregoverned
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JD(U)will benefit from
unlikely caste coalition
The MuslimYadav combination will help Nitish Kumar
craft a political formation of extremes with the BJP

the poor in Bihar. After the demolition of
‘BabriMasjid’,hisstoppingof LKAdvani’s
chariot and controlling a string of riots,
Yadav added a new constituency of the
‘Muslims’ tohis fold.Butwithhis involve-
ment in the ‘fodder’ scamand the installa-
tionofhiswifeRabriDeviat thehelmafter
hisarrest,hissupportsystemstarteddwin-
dling.Hebecameessentiallyaleaderofhis
owncaste.Further,duringtheRabriperiod,
thenefariousactivitiesofhistwobrothers-
in-lawshrunkhissupportevenmore.
Thetwohigh-profileleadersinthe‘social

justicemovement’fromthe‘socialist’rank,
Nitish Kumar and Sharad Yadav, who
revolted against Lalu Prasad earlier, ulti-
matelycombinedtoformtheJanataDal(U).
It was a formidable combination. Even
thoughSharadYadavwasarootlessleader,
hisprojectionhelpedinprovidingacontrar-
ian view away from Lalu Prasad’s social
base.Intheparliamentaryelection,hecould
defeatLaluintheYadav-dominatedMadhe-
puraelection.Evenafter theemergenceof
JD(U), Lalu Prasad could retain his core
social support,because theythought their
leaderwasmerely‘implicated’inthescam,
andheisnotreallyanoffender.Butinterest-
ingly, inthepresent financialmisdemean-
ourwhichisan‘openandshutcase’ofindi-
vidualaccumulation,thesupportofhiscore
constituencycontinuesunabated.
However, the class complexion of this

socialbasehaschanged.Contrarytotheear-
liermulti-castecongregationofthepoor,the
RJDnowdrawsitssupportfromarelatively
upward mobile youth of the same caste
background.Theyhavereapedthefruitsof
Bihar’s double-digit growth in the last 15
yearssince2005underNitish.Theyare‘bot-
tomup’contractors,powerbrokers,entre-
preneursandfinanciallyempoweredyouth.
Lalu’srally,SharadYadav’sexitandthe

perceivedsnubofthepartyintherecentcab-
inet reshufflewill not affectNitishKumar
electorally.WithSharadYadavintheRJD
fold,the‘YadavandMuslim’combination,
as it has resurfaced now,may get further
consolidated. But, this will also ensure a
counter mobilisation and help Nitish
Kumar in easily crafting a ‘coalition of
extremes’withtheBJP.Theproposed‘posi-
tive discrimination’ in favour of the lower
backwards by the Centre, a variant of the
‘KarpooriFormula’,willbetheicingonthe
cake to stitch a coalition of upper castes, a
sectionoftheupperbackwards,lowerback-
wards,DalitsandasectionoftheMuslims.
Thus Bihar may celebrate the authentic
empowermentof itssubalternsbutit isyet
to banish the brash criminalisation of the
pre-2005erafromitsworld.
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I
n the backdrop of the BJP’s massive
politicalspreadintheHindiheartland,
therecentRJDrallyinPatnawithlead-
ers from 12 parties was impressive.

ThoughLaluPrasadhasbeenconvictedof
corruptionandisnowfacingaslewoffresh
charges from the CBI related to financial
irregularities,hecanstillgalvanisehiscore
constituencyof ‘Yadavs’and‘Muslims’.
Earlier, by catapulting his two sons,

TejashwiandTejprataptoNitishKumar’s
coalitioncabinet,hehadsignalledhis suc-
cession plan . The rally in Patna further
scriptedtheir‘hegemony’beforeagalaxyof
leaders.EventhoughLaluPrasadisstillthe
mascotoftheparty,itwasTejashwiwhohad
donethemobilisationofsupportersforthe
rallyinvariousdistrictsandtheblowingof
the ‘conch shell’ was done by Tejpratap.
This indicates the shapeof things tocome.
Between the two sons, the quintessential
vintage Lalu Prasad may turn out to be
Tejpratap whose brief address was
applaudedrapturously.
If one deconstructs the present rally, it

hadamuchsmallerturnoutincomparison
totheearlierones.LaluPrasad’searlierral-
lies, ‘Garib Rally’ or ‘Lathi Bhajawan Tel
Pilawan’,wereorganisedinthebackdropof
aBiharwhoseeconomywasstagnant.After
the liberalisation of the economy in 1991,
most of the undeveloped states, including
Bihar,were furtherdisadvantaged.Later,
with the vivisection between Bihar and
Jharkhand, the public finance crisis in
Biharhadreachedacritical level.Produc-
tive‘capitalaccumulation’waspractically
absent.Povertyandmiserygotaggravated.
YetLaluPrasad’spoliticalsupremacywas
intactandhisralliesattractedasubstantial
congregationofthebackwardcastes,thanks
to the mesmerising appeal of the Mandal
Commission.Eventhoughthe‘state’wasin
retreat,thesubalternhadhopedtoenterits
‘sanctumsanctorum’ on thebasis of ‘posi-
tive discrimination’. In the process, he
becametheleaderofthebroadestsectionof

THERECENTRALLY IN PATNAHAD
AMUCHSMALLER TURNOUT
COMPAREDTO THE EARLIER
ONESORGANISEDBYRJD
STRONGMANLALUYADAV
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P
rime Minister Narendra Modi and the Chinese
leader, Xi Jinping, seemed to have sensibly
adopted the view that there is more to the larger
Sino-Indian relationship than a border stand-off
during their hour-longmeeting on the sidelines of

the Brics summit in Xiamen. They
bothagreed to treatDoklamandsimi-
lar border incidents as problems that
shouldbemanaged rather than treated as a fatal flaw inbilat-
eral relations between the two largest Asian countries.
TheBrics summit inChina's FujianProvincewas a symbol
of howmuch larger the Sino-Indian relationship is than dis-
putes overuninhabitedbits of rock.TheXiamensummit con-
tinued the emerging economies tradition of laying out an
international order which would give them a greater say in
rules-making and institutional representation. It also incor-
porated a number of other emerging economies for the first
time, signalling how the Brics concept is attractive to other
players aswell.
The surprisewas theChinese acquiescence to amentionof

Pakistan-based terrorist organisations like the Lashkar e
Tayyeba and Jaish eMohammad in the joint statement. The
statement does not denounce these groups or call for action
against them, itmerely expresses concern at these andother
terrorist groups.Nonetheless, it reflects an evolutionary step
upward inBeijing’s attitude to terrorism.Namely, thatwhile
Pakistan remains its “all-weather friend,” the former’s use of
terrorism to further its political agenda is a flawedpolicy that
undermines a growingChinese interest in regional stability.
The joint statementwasnoticeable for speakingabout almost
everymajor international conflict thathasabearingonworld
stability. It is hard to see India andChina everbecoming close
friends but they need not become violent rivals. By getting
through theDoklamcrisiswithout a shot being firedandeven
high-level summitrybeing sustained, theyhave shownthat as
they both rise, the potential for cooperating more and con-
fronting less remains considerable.

Ties gobeyond
border disputes
TheModi-XimeetatBrics
showsthewayforward
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Oneof thebigproblemsofmassiveurbanagglomerations
such asDelhi andMumbai iswastemanagement. Solid
waste generated in a city the size of Delhi needs to be

immediatelyreduced,reused,andrecycledifwewanttosaveour
cities frombecoming chokedwith garbage.The collapse in the
Ghazipurlandfill that ledtothedeathof twopeople isawarning
toall civicagencies.
This70-acregarbagedumpissituatedinthemiddleofadense-

ly-populated part of the city andhas been adisasterwaiting to
happenforafewyearsnow.It isestimatedthatabout3000metric
tonnesofgarbagearedumpedatthesiteeveryday; inspiteof the
fact that itwassupposedtoshutdownin2002,whenitwasfilled
tocapacity.Thepilesofunsegregatedgarbageleadtotheforma-
tion of methane gas; that has caught fire in pockets, several
times, putting at risk the lives of many of the ragpickers who
workthereeveryday.DelhihaslearntnolessonsfromMumbai,
whereinMarch2016amassivefirehadbrokenoutintheDeonar
landfill that tooknearly 10days tobringundercontrol.
While half-hearted attempts have been made to segregate

wasteatsourceandtocreatewastetoenergyplantswithinthese
landfills, there has been no real change in the way that Delhi
dealswiththeproblemofwastemanagement–beite-waste,bio-
degradablewaste or plastic. AsHThashighlighted, 50%of the
generated garbage is fit for composting and 30% is recyclable;
which means that only 20% should reach the dump. Building
newlandfills isnotthesolution.Apartfromthefactthattheyare
dangerouscause leachingofhazardouschemicals into thesoil,
itwouldbeunfairtocitizensofthatneighbourhoodtoexportthe
city’sgarbagetotheir locality.What isneededisdedicationand
discipline fromboth thecivicagenciesand thecitizens toeffec-
tively implement segregation of waste at source to reduce the
amountof garbage that reaches landfills.

Stopcities from
chokingongarbage

TherecentdisasterinDelhimustspur
agenciestomanagesolidwasteeffectively
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Aspartofhiseffort toreassertpartycon-
trolover themilitaryandcarryoutdefence
reforms, Xi has used his anti-corruption
campaign to ensnare a number of top PLA
officers.Hehasalsocutthesizeoftheground
forceandestablishedanewcommand-and-
control structure.
But justasadog’s tail cannotbestraight-

ened,assertingfullcivilcontroloverthePLA
is proving very challenging. After all, the
partyis ideologicallyandmorallyadriftand
depends on the PLA to sustain its political
monopoly and ensure domestic order. The
PLA,withitssoaringbudgetsandexpanding
roletosafeguardChina’soverseasinterests,
sees itselfas theultimatearbiterofChinese
nationalism.
ThestructuralchangeinChinaparallels

what happened in Imperial Japan, which
rose dramatically as a world power in one
generationafter the1868MeijiRestoration.
Boosted by war victories against Manchu-
ruledChinaandTsaristRussia,theJapanese
militarygraduallywenton todictate terms
totheciviliangovernment,withtragicconse-
quences.
ThePLA’s increasingclouthasledChina

tostakeoutamoremuscularrole, including
resurrecting territorial and maritime dis-
putes,assertingnewsovereigntyclaims,and
usingconstructionactivitytochangethesta-
tusquo.Itwon’tbelongbeforethePLArekin-
dles Himalayan tensions with a new
encroachment.
China’s internal politics clearly has a

bearing on its external policy. China’s pro-
spective rise as a praetorian state will
adversely affect the security of its neigh-
bours.

Brahma Chellaney is a geostrategist and author
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encroachment deep into Ladakh. The
encroachment, theworst inmany years in
terms of the number of intruding troops,
overshadowedXi’svisit.
It is bizarre that the PLA would seek to

marinthismannerthevisitofitsownheadof
statetoakeyneighbouringcountry.YetChi-
nese Premier Li Keqiang’s earlier visit to
NewDelhiin2013wassimilarlyprecededby
a 19-kmPLA incursion into another part of
Ladakh that lasted threeweeks.
Suchprovocationsmightsuggestthatthey

are intentional, with the Chinese govern-
ment in the know, thus reflecting a prefer-
enceforblendingsoftandhardtactics.Butit
isalsopossiblethattheprovocationsunder-
score the continuing “disconnect between
themilitary and the civilian leadership” in
ChinathatthenUSDefenceSecretaryRobert
Gateshad in2011warnedabout.
Xi’s purgesof generals andadmirals and

other reform-related actions have been
designed to consolidate his authority over
thePLAandensurethatitdoesnotblindside
the government. But as Fang’s firing and
other latest changes in the PLA leadership
highlight,Xiisstillworkingtobringthemili-
tary fullyunderhis control.
During his 2014 India visit, Xi appeared

embarrassed by the accompanying PLA
encroachment and assured Modi that he
wouldsort it outuponhis return.
Soon after he returned, the Chinese

defence ministry quoted Xi as telling a
closed-doormeetingwithPLAcommanders
that “all PLA forces should follow his

The party is ideologically adrift and depends
on the army to sustain its political monopoly

PLA’sgrowingpowerisworryingXi

instructions”andthatthemilitarymustdis-
play “absolute loyalty and firm faith in the
party.”Hehasconveyedthatsamemessage
repeatedlysincethen, includingrecentlyon
the 90thanniversaryof thePLA’s creation.
Had civil control of the PLA beenworking
well, would Xi repeatedly be demanding
“absolute loyalty” fromthemilitaryorask-
ing it to “followhis instructions”?
UnderXi’s two immediate predecessors,

HuJintaoandJiangZemin, thePLAgradu-
ally became stronger at the expense of the
party. The military’s growing power has
troubled Xi, a former military reservist
whose present wife — folk singer Peng
Liyuan— is a civilianmember of the PLA,
holdingarankequivalent tomajorgeneral.

n Former chief of the PLA joint staff
department General Fang Fenghui AFP
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Writing forpeaceofmindandtoreflect life
in order to showcase its plus points and
failings is the endeavour of everywriter.
Every writer has to go through this
‘mission’.
Theotherday, IwasreadingHenryMil-

ler, onwriting, and found that he toowas
more or less expressing the same senti-
ments: “The writer is the very symbol of
life, of the non-perfect. He moves effort-
lessly, giving the illusionof perfection...”

You may raise many questions over
HenryMillers ‘illusion’.Afterall,he isone
of the most controversial writers who
enjoyedbeingcriticalofall that is thought
to be ‘normal’ for a smooth journey in
one’s life.
But onemust admit that no author can

be a successful one until there is a bit
ofabnormality inhis thoughtsandbehav-
iour.
Therefore, I say, at times, writing is an

instrument to seek solace in the difficult
courseof life thatneedssome‘crutches’ for

survival.Whenyousit towrite,youarelost
inaworld thatmaybereal or illusionary,
andyet, for thosemoments, theirutility in
keeping you busy, and at times in sheer
ecstasy, can’t beundermined.
Mymeditationstartswhen I startwrit-

ingorwhenIstart thinkingaboutwriting.
Tome, writing is the propeller of life that
never fails to conquer the tide.
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